Bre Gammbronn
(Camborne Hill)

Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans, (war-nans) Going up Camborne hill downwards,
Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans, (war-nans) Going up Camborne hill downwards,
Pub margh stag yth o, Every horse was still,
Pub ros eth yn-tro, Every wheel went around,
Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans. (war-nans) Going up Camborne Hill downwards.

Hy lodrow, hy lodrow o gwynn, (gwynn, gwynn) Her stockings, her stockings were white,
Hy lodrow, hy lodrow o gwynn, (gwynn, gwynn) Her stockings, her stockings were white,
Hy lodrow o gwynn, Her stockings were white,
A-ugh hy dewlin, Above her knees,
Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans. (war-nans) Going up Camborne Hill downwards.

Chorus

'Th aswonnyn hy thas hi, den koth, (den koth) I knew her father, an old man,
'Th as wonnyn hy thas hi, den koth, (den koth) I knew her father, an old man,
'Th aswonnyn hy thas, I knew her father,
Y'n band 'hwarias, He played in the band,
Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans. (war-nans) Going up Camborne Hill downwards.

Chorus

An glow ev a halyas y'n eth, (y'n eth) He hauled the coal in the steam,
An glow ev a halyas y'n eth, (y'n eth) He hauled the coal in the steam,
Y halyas an glow, He hauled the coal,
Ha'nh eth oll a-dro, And the steam all around,
Owth yskynna Bre Gammbronn war-nans. (war-nans) Going up Camborne Hill downwards.

Chorus